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Heavy June rainfall
tops month's average )
Last month's precipitation, two-thirds of which
fell on week.ends, exceeded
the average June rainfall by
L4 inches .
_ The month' s total was
6.04 inches. Averagc for
the month of June is 4.64.
The heaviest rain , 2.19
inches , fell on June 25. One
and one-fourth inches fell
on June 30 and 1. 14 on
June 16.
Although St. Cloud has
not been plagued with the
flooding that has hit several
Minnesota communities, its
June rainfall was almost

double that of a year a,o,
according to llrenda Pin-

Wllh thll wind ln IMlr hair, two ,ounp..,_
......,... Iha Fourth of July at the Annandale

c:amlvlll. M~ photoe on

.-o- 4 and, 5.

son, National · Weather
Service
meteorological
technician. The total rainfall in June 1977 was 3.~
inches.

The average July rainfall
for this area is J.23 inches.
which was exceeded by
4:-27 inches in July 1977.
The nine-tenths of one inch
which fell Saturday was the
only recorded precipitation
for this month when Pinson
cited these statistics Tuesdafiie highest recorded
temperature for last month
was 89 degrees on June 29.
with a low of 38 on June 8.
Pinson projected that the
high for the first week of
July would be reached
Tuesday afternoon when
temperatures were e:1pected to reach the mid•80s,
The forecast for next
week includes · te~~atures below normal fortlfhis
time of year and precipitation near normal.

Hiring, admissions

SC_S policies in rine with Supreme Court ruling
SCS ,adDlissions and hiring policie~
need not be Changed to comply with
the recent Supreme Court Bille
decision,
according to Barbara
Gracbct, affirmative action program
director and Sherwood. Reid1 high
school
and
community
coUege
; relations director.
The decision does not apply to SCS,
Reid said, because anyone who applies
.• by a. certain dead.line is considered.
"You'd run into it more ifyou..had a
limited number of seats," he said .
Allan Balle, a white M~e Corps
veteran, applied to the University of
California at Davis Medl'cal School in
!l 1973 and was refused . admission . He
re-applied in 1~74 and was rejected a

r

second time.
.
e11:plicit racial classification" which
In both cases, Batt~•s l est scores reserves certain spaces in entering
and undergraduate grade point classes to minority students is
average were higher than 16 first-year unconstitutional. But it held that
students who were admitted under a affirmative action programs intended
s ~ admissions program. That to benefit minority applicants can
program set aside up to 16 places iJ]. properly be .a factor in admissions
each 100-member class for the decisions.
econom.icaJly and sociall)' disadvanSCS has "virtually an open
taged. None of them was white.
_.admissions policy," Reid said. Any
Bille sued the medical · school , person ranked within the top 32
claiming he was discriminated against students of his high school class is
~use of his race. The California accepted.
, Supreme Court ruled ·the program
"The question of race doesn't come
unconstitutional, describing the reser- into that," he added.
vation of a fixed nU:mber of places
The SCS affinnative ,action program
e:s:clusively for minority applicants as and )liring process is worked on a
"a form of an education quota "goaJs and timetables" basis instead
system."
The
university
then of the now · unconstitutional 7' quota
appealed to the Supreme .Court.
system," according to Grachet~
The supreme court ruling says ' '. an__ "What we~ t~ do," she said, "is

sect out and promote qualified
individuals" from the protected class
category, which includes females,
handicapped , · Vietnam
veterans,
disabled veterans and minorities-Asians, ojltive Americans, Hispanics
and blacks.
The goals and timetables process at
SCS is an effort to reach minorities for
teaching faculty and administrators,
Grachek said .
The affirmative action process at
SCS, encompasses eight steps: 1)
recruiting of staff; 2) selection
procedures; 3) training and career
development opportunities; 4) opportunities for promotion; S) equalizatiOn
of ben~fits; 6) termination and
turnover; 7) goals and timetables
(trying to ~•ch 111inorities); 8)_
COIIUn.-1 on pege 2
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·~ike violations increase; warnir1gs ·given --:i.=---- •
= _J- - =~-----1
-

ST. ClOUDPOUCEOUAIITIIEN'i

BICYCLE VIOLATION

R~rded bicycle violations are on the rise ~ St. Cloud.
Citybicyclistswentthrough224more ,stopsignsinJ.un~than
in May , whi~h was an increase from 16 to 240 violatiOD$,

appears that thos; wlio demonstrate~ bad attitude when caught
get more tickets than ·th~e who e<»perate with the cadet.
No fines ~mposed Jor bicycle violations, QutJ:ickets are
0
1
0
· · 87u':~n!~ b:~~/aeJi= s;:.,t;!tilc;·to 136 o~r~ting the .
~~=.-law -~ ~~~::rr:;ire~ ~occ:'J:n': :
wn;mg way on .one-way street violations. The number of . Seminar, Sasges explained. .
· ·
bicyclists caught bucking (riding two -on a bite) rose from six to , "However, violators receive only a written warning, she said .
, 35; there were 56 careless operating violations in June as
"It depends on what the cadet feels like writing down ," she
compared with 14 in May. Similarly., the number of bic,Yclists said, adding that if the bicyclist has a bad attitude it may change
·caught riding on the 10th street.Bridge rose from 16 to 64 10 that tPe nature of his warning.
·
•
,
one_-month period.
. .
.
.
Unregistered bicycles are another concern of St.Cloud police ,
Police department employee Pa~ Sasges attributed the who have 21,922 J,icycle licenses on file.
increases to the fact , that six police cadets recently began
A license gQO(lfor three years can be obtained for 53.50 from
patrdiflng the city on small motorcycles ~"She also said there is a the deputy re&i:strar of motor vehicles ~ the -Steams County·
general ignorance of the laws regarding bicycle ·traffic.
. Court House. That office sold 400 licenses in 1977·and sold 4SO•
• ''Kids gothrpugh stop signS and they think they don't have to - so far this year.
.
stop for them, " she said friday. ~·
Unregistered bicycles will be impounded and held by the
Most .bicyclists caught •violating a traffic regulation are police department until the .owner buys a license and pays a
first-titnet,ffendirs, accgrdi.Qg to Sasges: However, she said, it S7 .SO~il!lpoundment fee. . • .
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Library construction continues
from money saved through
revenue s haring , according to
Willey.
Con struction of a 250.000 · .. Although there arc several
story butldmg 1s gomg on m thousand dollars available for
downtoWn St Ooud
books, most of the money will
The building is St. Cloud's be spent in repairing old books
new public library. capable of and replacing lost or stolen
nousmg
roughly
250,000 ones,". Synder said.
books. This increase is due to
Parkmg should not pose a
a floor space three rimes that probl~m , according to Wil!ey.
of the
present
library , who cited several alternatives
according to Mike • Snyder , for library patrons. One of the
assistant library director.
possible parking areas is the .
•
The present library holds lot across the Street from the
By MlkeNl1tler
Staff Writer

93,000 books, according to Sunwood Inn, which will be
Snyder, who added that it will released
for public use ,
take up to 20 years to fill the Willey said. .
..
·new library to capacity. Other
St. Ooud C1ty Coun}_llwonew additions will include man Alice Ford, one of the
study desks, readi_ng carrels, a li.brary 's supporters , does not
photo copier, incrc~d- ~at- fo~sec ~ y park.in~ problems.
ing and space for audAO-vtSUal
Parking lS not the problem.
equipment.
but people are," Ford said .
. llbnrJ wlll have the capecltJ • hold 250,000
Wort on the building ln "It seems that they don't want
....,....._
January by the Donlu to wait one or two blocks. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Corporation
and
is on There is plenty of parting all
schedule, according to Duro a.round town," she added.
Willey, library director. A
Other future parking possimid-May 1979 completion bilities includie using the area
date is set for the new facility, now occupied by .the · Grey;Give Dorothy Templin a overnight campout.
Tbecampcounselmg course wh·ich was desiped by local hound bus terminal and
singing group of campen
"It's a way •of rela.ring and is a four-credit ~lective offered architects Traynor Herman.son perhaps having the use of a
~·around a blazing campfire and breaking away from the throuRh ihe recreation depart- and Hahn Inc. , and Inter- downtown parking ' ramp,
·ue is right at home.
routine," Templin said. ''Not ment. It not o~ emphasizes Design Inc. of Minneap0lis. according to Willey.
1
!Templin, an SCS in9tru.ctor only does camping give you camping techniques but also InterDesign also is responsi• ~ans for the library were
tqr 10 years, has taught camp time to think but it also lets stresses .the · aspects of - ble for the design of the new , obved in Seotember ~d work
ling for the past eight you appreciate the
out-of• ~ling campers U w~ll.
Minnesota Zoological Gu- has progressed on 5t:hedule,
~
doors. You get to see the
swi.,uch as back packing, dens
according to Willey, but the
iEach year it is a · new sunset and sunrise a_nd that cooting, b_icycle and motor- F~ding for the library will final chapter will not be
·experience,
according to makes a person realize ~at . cycle campmg and other areas come from a S2.2 million city complete until the doors are
Templin, who will lead this thereissomeone~&ter · than are cov~ through student bond with $600,000 coming opentothei,ublicnextspring.
-

Camp ·coun~ling class stresses skills
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snevance procedures.
Recruiting of staff and
procedures are kept
' 'above board,'' Grachek said.

T"""

1

selection

" Nothing is done through
the back door,'' she said. '' All
... . . . . . . . ~°""IM'd
wt9I YMI In MINI"'
positions are advertised. We
don't intend to change our
practices at this point."
Grievance procedures state '
steps to be followed in the
ivent a person feels he/ she
has
been
discriminated
against. This is i mportao·t in~
TWO LOCATIONS
..-any
effective
affirmative
·1220-32nd A~ . No .
1001 •9th Ave, So,
action policy, Grachek said.
at. aoud, MN •
St, Cloud, MN
However, affirmative action
Attandaltt on Duty
• 121253-1:245
e121251.e175
ii not .pncticed strictly at the
1oca1 ievel~ she said.
• "When we get lists (of
applicants for
an
open
~ . ) , the
affirmative
'!Al,erdoa·la lepl la ~ New
lliction part has been applied at

_White Cloud Laundry
&
Dry Cleaners

she,said.

evel;''
practices
Go
not
e recent ruling in

tbe Salle ~
.b ecause · the
university does not.set aside a
certain number of seats for
minorities.
.
_"We will be in compliance
~ the law.'' Grachet said.

.
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Yams for weavµig
crochet - macrarµe - needlepoint
Material & Patterns
10 % off

~

S'f'f purchase with this
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Sartell Office

. µid St. & 4th Ave.
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· 717 J,falr Germain
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.TAPP NATIONAL BANK
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/Elf-F{}i TIME AND TEMPERATIH t:AJ./: 252~
Thurs. July 11 at 3 & 6 p,m.
. Atwood Theatre

-FREE!!
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~
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!Letter to the ~ditor
SCs Weekends

SwecNtaSki,ce

guy sick, but the health service isn't
open either.
·
Directors and organizations say
nothing happen s on weekends because
the majority of students aren ' t he re;

Dear Editor,

Weekend " st udents on campus
i:luring
the
s ummer
are
an
unregistered minority at this s uitcase
college (sic) with no s uitcase to pack.
nowhere to go. We live through a busy
week looking forward to the weekend
for some leisure time.
Do we get hyped up at parties and
bars? Nope. Booze, beer and blanng
music doesn 't work for us. For some of,
us o~r major entertainment around
here is .to get dazed, by the TV.
Wha} happens- to our S38.50
union. act.ivity . fee on the weekend?
Atwood 1s dosed and ABQ(j does
nothing on weekends. UPB shows old
fil~s free onJy during the week, films
paid for by ou.r activity fee , so what's
"free"? It's enough to mate a healthy

:~~~7;r t: ju!~~~e:d

~ e::ensdh~:~viti: 1
a nyway? Nothing happens. Directors
and organizat ions don't try hard
enough to break this vicious circle.
Maybe UPB could show old film s on
weekends at the library, which
unfortunately is closed Friday and
Saturday evenings.
Neverthe less, we' ll be amused
anyway. It doesn' t take much . It' s fun
to throw pape-: airplanes out the
,!'indow. And maybe you've heard a
13-story building yelling at you, "Hey
sucker, it 's closed. Ha Ha Ha. Hey
sucker." That 's just us having fun at
your misfortune.

By Mike Nistler)
Why is it that the Fourth of July and chaos go together like onions and bad
lireath?
From the banaing drums and clanging cymbols of the marching bands to the
explosion of e vening fireworks , the fe st ivities are noise orie nted. It seems tha t
everything people do on Inde pendence Day is extra loud . Kids brus h their teeth
and it sounds like someone sanding barn acles off the .bottom of an ocean liner.
The snap .crackle and pop of your Rice Krispies sound like the dropping of
bombs on Hiroshima and Nagasaki. It is as if the man upstairs turned the volume
on the intercom system up to full bass. Testing ... one, two, three , four .
Maybe it was our forefathers that instilled this feti sh for loudness in us. It is
common knowledge that ole Ben Franklin was next to deaf and Thomas P8ine
::~c~ a hearing device to distinguish conversations between s ips of ale at the

Whatever the reason, for the last 202 years our ancestors have turned out in
·droves to have their eardrums &.'isaulted bv the noise makers, horse hooves and
fire cDgine sirens. It is no wonder that stores every-where are swamped with
orders for Q-tips and aspirin tablets the following day.
Gluttons for punishment, we Americans. Not only do we subject ourselves to
Michael Hack 6 this oYer-intate of decibels but we also partake in an over-indulgence of food .
·
Hand over fist we shove down ketchup-covered burgers, relish-smoothered
- - - - - - , - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . ; ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ hot dogs, chips and dips and many other edibles. Mothers even have to remind
their youngsters not fo eat the bumper stickers and campaign posters which are
r,~. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!' tossed onto the streets from the parade vehicles.
.
■
Carnivorously, cars roam the highways in search of signs reading .. Fourth of
July Carnival. " We spend our money wildly in hopes of winning something, a
., ·
·
·
stuffed &nima1 perhaps.
•
. .
But after S72 spent in trying to achieve Success, we decide that maybe it isn't
worth it so we stalk away clutching S72 worth_ of consolation prizes. They are nice
gifts, mind you , cheap cigars, genuine plastic kewpie dolls and wooden nickels,
TheS1.CloudSt•• Un'-"ltyChronldll1wr.1tten..-.d«lll«1t,y•uc1ent•olSt.CloudStet1UnMll"llty,s1.Cloud but nothing to write home about.
:~i:'-d=bl;!::S"':,W::::.!':'.1ngu,.~1cy_.1nc:1onoe-=ttW9ekdurlnoaumnwq......,en.•~
AU is not lost, though, because a valuable lesson is gained through this
t h ~ , ; ~ ~1n0 ; ~ ~. , :0
t-;utty or admlnlslratlon ol ~umatic c~ain ~f eve0;ts. And that is , that if ~uf forcfathe~ paid sucll .a ~at
Ultterstothe«litor ertd•g~.!lt ....ys pn:ivfolrNdel's• eddr-tothe media. They may bliubmltted 11 thl pnceto achieve mdependence, we may as well pay a great pnce to keep It ahve.
annldeollk:eormllledto130Atwoodc:witer,St.Cloud-•1Un~y.St.Cloud,MN, 56301 . L.ettenmu11ti, '- - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - typed, .doubl~ #ldQ)l'lllinlhlat,;ho<'I MIM, V- , me)or, Ind phofle number lor verification l)urllOM',.
AnonymoUll•terswlol not bl ptlnted, elthougt, n.arn. may bl wlthheld In certllln - · No lorm·tetllfi will bl publlltl«I. Theann6d9r- - therlght IO «lit lengthy ..,.... Mwell Mobeeenemlt.all. All letters become
th• orvc«ty ot 1111 publlc:a.lon #Id wm not bl r«um«I.
•
Non«uoent tubecrlptlon , .• .-. 11.50 per q~.-. Student Int_,. and •IIMl'lt 1eKhlr's may , _ t hl
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Chronicle needs reporters,
production workers.

. ........... Mktlllle Kufll

Apply in person at 136 Atwood Center.
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Poets' perceptions on aging
focus of 1-man performance

''Expressions of Aging'' will be the title and . several European countries.
He has sung leading tenor roles in
focus for a one-man dramatic performance at
musical-comedy. opera , concerts and oratorio.,
SCS Wednesday.
in film , theatre, television , radio and
The pro2ram by John Keston is scheduled
nightclubs.
for 8 p.m. on Stage I of the Performing Arts
Keston' s credits incluQe work with film
Center(PAC).
entertaipers such as Alfred Hitchcock . Ingrid
Keston first combines messages of 15 poets
Bergman, Vivian Leigh and Sir Alec Guiness.
such as Shakespeare, BrowninR, Yeats, E. E.
He was directed in London by Sir John Gielgud
Cummings and Dylan Thomas, mixing
in his production of Noel Coward' s. "Private
readings with song to recreate the poets '
, perceptions of aging.
Lives ." Keston also played the male lead
opposite Juliet Prowse in the 1967-68 London
In the second act, Keston quickly "ages"
production of "Sweet Charity" and was most
white applying make-Up onstage to become
John Aubrey , 17th-century author. As Aubrey, recently seen on Broadway during the 1974-75
Keston reminisces on the' English Civil War,
season in the Royal Shakespeare Company's
production of ''Sherlock Holmes.••
Sir Walter Raleigh's nephews and Queen
Elizabeth's era.
Keston's performance was commissioned by
The audien.ce may meet Keston following the the North Country Arts Cou ncil and has been
performance at a~free reception in the lower
made possible by a-grant from the Minnesota
level of the PAC.
Humanities Commission. His St. Cloud
Kestonjoined the Bemidji State Univet1ity
performance is sponsored by the SCS
faculty in 1975, after nearly 25 years as a
. Elderhostel program.;..
. .llllWI KNIDfl portrayl 17111 century biographer John Aubrwy In • acene
professional actOr and singer, working in the
from "ExprMllons of Aging," ·IChecluled for I p.m. Wednesday on
British the!ltre. He also has performed}n
lqgtl I of the Parforml_n g Art, Canter.
·
•

.

Film re~lew

Second season sta.r shows social conscience

.
By Michael Braun

I
.
What labor laws there were, tended translates into hired mobsters. Of does it only to help the'r~nk and file by
to favor the owners. During strikes, course
this
decision,
although adding a little muscle.
police 9fficers often acted as little successful in the short run , turns out ot
Kovac is basically an honest man,
. When a rookie has a tremendous more than uniformed stri~e breakers. ' be Kovac's downfall.
.
forced t9 make questionable decisions
first season it is interesting to see what It is from-this background that Jonny
The Second half of the film is quite for the sa:ke of expediency. Jimmy
happens his second,_ year. Will _he Kovac (Stallone) rises to become a different ·from the first. It is suddenly Hoffa was also concerned with the
prove:;; that he is a bona fide superstar? ' labor leader for the Federation of -transformed from an easily-followed rank and file, but was hardly above
Or, wiU he turn out to be just another IntCr-State Truckers (F.I.S .T.).
story and character study into a helping himself to teamster funds. He
ball player?
.
This first portion is very good. · sweeping review of the corruption-that was also a rather willing participant in
.
Sylvester Stallone's new film, Cinematographer Lazio Kovacs (of :nanaged to slip into many labor organized crime ventures . In 1976
·' ' F.I.S.T.," probably holds a similar "Medium Cool" ri me) manages- to inions.
.
when the labor department's auditors
fascination for many people. Can capture the period's flavor--th< grim
Although this review is a lofty goal, began to examine th~ teamsters'
Stallone make another "Rocky" or is tenements. the dirty factorie s, the rt provided too much material for one central states accounts (the teamsters'
he just another palooka, punched out noisy beer halls--with a great amount , film. As ~he ·action progressd into the midwest pension funds) they found
after givibg it one good shot?
offeeling and style. The labor1.:rs' Jives 1950s.,_' Sta!lone's well-developed that Sl79 million either had to . be
The early reviews seemed to are set· out to be seen and felt.
::haracter becomes fuzzy and many of written off or had already been
indicate the latter,11but no, ·"F,I.S.T/ ' ; Stallone i~ very strong as the young the filpt's strongest assests are defaulted on . In other words, one-third
.is not "Rocky." You won't leave the Kovac; h1
uses many of the wasted. Such fine actors as Rod of the. account could not be recovered
theatre with a lump in your throat, but mannerism-" he de'-leloped
in· Steiger and Peter Boyle end up' with and most of that had been loaned out
you will at l~ast see an interesting "Rocky, ' ' b1Jt ,nade them tougher and role~ of little or no dimension , simply to questionable sOurces whil e Hoffa
.character study, fit into a backdrop of blended 'them into.,. a more complex because there is not enough film time .and a group of his appoint, es were
some of America's most important character.
'
to develop them.
tr1stees for the fund. _
recenthistory--theriscoflaborbnions.
Kovac is a winner and he displays it
The film takes on tOO much and
And as for Stallone~s career? He
The ·rum's first haJf, which takes early on when he helps to organize ~ tu~s out to be a rathe:1'. noble effort should be applauded for taking on a ~
place in 1930s Cleveland, gives a taste local, then proceeds tp take it out on that falls short.
·
.difficult' film project. · RathCr than
1
of what it was like to work as a laborer, strike against a powerful tnl£king
There is little doubt • that the follow the lead of the lite of Henry
with no unions to keep the firm. All goes well until owners decide character of Jonny Kovac ~ base~ Wintler and remain Jovea&le, he
management in check. Men .were they have had @ough and call in rather lossdy-on Jimmy Hoffa, former -strike~ out to prove th•t he has Srain
forced to wort 12-hour days for eight armed sttjte breakers.
head of the I teamsters' -union ._ In and a sociaJ conscien~. Although on
hours' pay. There were no breaks, no
Attliis point one of Kovac's friends, reality, hoWever:. the si_milarities are this project he may have attempted a
insurance; and if a man could not wort the.president of the local, is tilled and few. Throughout the film, Kovac •is , little .too much, we'll be seCing
'because he was sick, he simply lost his Kovac decidei;; , the union needs portrayed very Syinpathetically. Wlien: Sylveater Stallone around again.
job..
'
·
"push" of ils own. This push he allows the mob into the union, h_e
StaffRevlewer

J

'

The Atwood Center patio,
'< : ~ ~ites:~l~ast

Da nee rs ·
·

_

scheduled to be the stage of a
modern dance performance at
noon Tuesday_.
·
.
; ~:f:l~.--:;~,!lL wh~ recent~ "'
a· dance group wi1r'1
perform an "environmental"
dance that will use the
brickyard and other surroundings in its theme, according to
gi:oup member
,Toshiko
Schwerdtfeger.
.
That number has been
billed as · a contemporary
hutnotou.S dance, but Scherdt. feger satd she does~not agree
with that classification, even
thOugh _th~ \ dance_ does have
"a light touch. "
.

·~
fta1• ..o lil!iorm
·~~e<f

..,-..;I 1,

in Atwood
brickyard

' 'There's a little humor in it,

l:Uly

in June, · has

spent

:;,~1!'::~. film~ ':t1 ;:::::r r:~~; :~::;: :! -::'!;~:~!~ 1~::::::~0[:;

might not be funny," she said. environmental, dance. The
. The entire &f'?UP is inv~lved members me.et at the .Atwood
m choreographing that piece. brickyard 'three times a week
Scbwerdtfe;ger !f-d·.. M!ll)' for one hoUr of watm-ups and
~afferty are."' dt 'part1dpating one hour of rehearsal.
1n _the ot_her . two numbers,
SchWerdtfeger said she
which will mclude group feels the group is still
members Janette Stack and formulating and may not be
Carol \Victlund and . StlJdents • psychologically ready for; the
from the St. Cloud School of performance because "modem .'
Dance. Julie ·Eichert, also a dance requires a group .o f
member of the modem dance "people that know each other
ensemble, will chor~ograph well and qan wort cloSely
those dances, which are a together.
·'
baJlet entitled "Reverbera."
" I don 't feel we're reaJly
tions" ·and a mode'rn dance ready for this yet as a group,
called "Allegl'9,"
but it's probably - a good
Th e,, group, whi~h formed expeljence," she said.

II

aatf.:~u::Oup i~:;e;!~~;

~

established, she added that it
could blossom into a commun- •
ity group.
,
·St. Cloud needs a community-rooted da~ce group , she
said , adding that these five
Women wanted to commit
themselves to performing arld
perhaps work toward formin'g
such a gro1;1p.
The_present group is _meant
to' be a serious performing
body, not a group of ·women
who "get together to have fun ·
and get slimmer," Schwerdtfeger_said.
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Merger complete

UPB officially takes over
By Rick Buber
StaffWrf~r

Coftttructlon fl uncterw•r •• ICS ~ • N.......,.. tun of ~ •
,.,.,._. dNlgn. TIM klln, on ttt. .lOUth tide of Klehk Vlaul Arts.
Cenllf, II 1M first of 111• dea"'9 end llze In h Unhed lta.... It
IDNMINI 15 ,_. bJ 22 fNt, aoconllng 10 LNrte Haiblfg, SCI Art

,,__

On Saturday, the Major
Events Council (MEC) and the
Atwood Board of Governors
(ABOG) officially became the
University
Programming
Board (UPB).
. Plans for this merger began
last fa11 and continued until
April when a constit ution was
drawn up and new officers
were selected, according to
Gary Mau , UPB treasurer.
A task force of ABOG and
MEC members and SCS
1dministrators decided that
merging would reduce dupli•
cation ol programs and make
better use of student money,
time and talent, he said.
''Duplication was one of the
major.problems, evidenced by
the fact that this past year
MEC and ABOG . showed a
major . m0vie on the same
weekend,•' Mau said.
''There was. really no
problem merging because
both organizations were working so w.ell. When we started
work on merging the constitu.:<
tions we found out both
organizations had the same
goals," he said.
·
Applications for UPB positions Were open for three
weeks. An executivl board
that includes,. president, vice
ident
secret a
and

UPBr11ms·p......_ FREE!!

\\\,'re

counting
on
you.
lledCrosa

treasurer and chairpersons of
nine coordinating areas was
selected in April to head UPB.
The combined MEC and
ABOG boards chose the new
officers .
.. Our total budget allocated
by SAC (Student Activities
Committee)
is
arou nd
S123.000. It is the same
percentage that MEC and
ABOG were getting before,
but now it is combined." Mau
said.
UPB tried to, b~gin planning
and p~grammmg for the
1978-79 academ ic year during
spring qu'arter, llut because
officers were new and had
only one month of the quarter
left , much of the programming
w~ not compJetcd. Mau said.
"I don't know if the
programming can be any
better than it has been; with
programming so expensive we
still brought in top talent, " he
said. _:_•_
w~ the merger we

might be able to bring in a
greater variety that will appeal
to more people. ··
UPB is not really functioning this summer although
members who are at SCS arc
assigned projects td plan,
according to Mau.
Events scheduled for the
remainder of the summer
include a wate rmelon feed on
Monday, Tuesday's pet show
and another ice cream day .
The weekly concerts on the
Atwood
patio
and
the
twice-weekly film s will also
continue, Mau said.
• '·our biggest event of the
summer is
the
annual
Lemohade Concert and art
show,"
he said.
" The
Minnesota Orchestra will
provide music, and locaJ
craftsmen will be selling their
crafts. Lemonade wilJ aJso be
for sale." This is scheduled
for Aug. 1.

Wt hM women's runnin& shoes taolll
l

.

Ba~'TJ/lsole
~,._ -JA,
~

~,~

Lady Waffle Trainer.......... 27.95
Lady Road Runner••••••••••• 22.95

An Evening with
. BULLWINKLE and

Victress ....................... 23.95
Rockette •••••••••••••••••••••• 2t.95
Tigress •••••••••••• .-•••••••••• 25.95

His Friertds.

l',lew Balance 320 ............27.95

-~
Jburs. July 6 at 3 & 6 p.m. Atw~d 11teatre

l

524 Mal Germaill
:ZSl-5680

·IIIA~fSOle...

9:30. 6,oo
Daily
Fri. ti! 9:00

\o~LY.t.vf~,;:~•~!c .

"-" •.I)
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' W•

o.u- Ta,ty Piuol __

EASY TO GET TO

From St. Cloud State

* TOTAiEREACH
-THE PI.WlNT-llYER DRIVE
US IN .MINUTES . . .
· .Come 10 compare and 1tr1Joy our
complellely•new drtve-fn expan.Jon;
. talk to ua about iiny of our many .

NrVlcea, !TOm CMCklng-accounta to •
■ut<Hoana to -Clwge.

-A'!f#./•
,00 Elll St. Germain • _Tellpflonlt 251-44<11'i?

.

ouaUSUALOUAT
SlffDTAOllallfT .

-TRIS WEEK-

\ ''Cm'I Raiche''
- R'i. & Sat.
' MOVIES
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j.-.21 ......
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Housing

I

MEN'S HOUSING fall quar1er.
Located on 8th Ave. So •.
completely furnished , Just remod·
eled, $225 per quar1er, phone
253--5969 after 5 p.m .
VACANCIES FOR
FALL
quar1er In house shared by girls.
Across from state campus. Call
251•4068 or 253·2871 . 409 3rd
Ave.
FEMALES TO SHARE furnish•
ed house. Thia aul)"lmer and/or
fall. Close to campus. 252-0229.
GIRLS TO SHARE for fall . 409
5th Ave. So. Call Rose 251•7875
a~er 5p.m. weekdays or Saturday
all day.
APARTMENT AVAILABLE for
two glrla to Share In the fall . 391
2nd Ave. So. 251 · 3287 .
ONE FEMALE TO SHARE.
$65/month . 402 33rd Ave. No .
APf. 3. Call after 4:30, 253-8048.
SINGLE ROOMS and room s to
Share tor women. · Summer and
fall. One block from campus.
~arklng and laundry. 393-2427 ,
253-4419.
SUMMER HOUSING avalli61e
for women . $65 Ref session or $55
per mont~ . Close to campus. Call
Jean 252•7935 for Information.
... SINGLE ,R00"418, APART·
menta, male or fem.Jle, furnished,
lltllhles paid . 253•7116
,
ROOMS TO SHARE FOR
females 1 ½ blocks from campus.
Private for summer, double tor
fall. Air condlt !oned , carpet_ed,
laundry, -parking. Utllltlea ll)clud-·
ed, te5 for ,ummer, $200 for fall.
call 2514994 after 5:30.
OIRLI' HOUSING to share
aurnm• and tall . 9215th Ave. So.
252..,t84,t,

.H

Attention

TYPING SERVICE . 50 cents
per
page.
Sister
Romaine
Theisen . 36J..7711.
TYPI NG PAPERS
ol
all
kinda, 252·2166.
ROSIE WILL DO TYPING ,
252·6398.
,
PLANTS
NEED
HOMES,
too, buy some at the Atwood main
desk . Various kinds available,
Including hanging pots.
BEFORE YOU SAY ,
It's
lost, check at the Atwood main
desk for anv lost anlcles.
STUDENT
SAVINGS
on
theatre tickets to the Paramount
theatre at Atwood main desk
ticket booth.
DON'T 00 HOME WITHOUT
buying a magazine from the wide
uaor1ment available at the
Atwood main desk.
TYPING
PROFESSIONALLY·
'prepared on aelt~rrect lnii fBM
with carbon ribbon. One--day
service. 253-2532, DBS.

Personals

'

"T;HESIS TY"INQ ualng IBM ,
Mlf-<10rrectlng typewrhera. can

098 263-2632.
WOMUt
TO
MANAOE
apartment complex tor women.

393-,2427.

(

T~rtation )

RIDER WANTED t0 thare
g-,11ne · 4txpenNt to Aluka
(Anchorage Area). Leaving July
12. Call Randy 251-2643.

J

_For Sal~

(

-,en YAMAHA 2SO. ca1r'attef

5:30 p.m. 252-QH.
1'75 MONZA, 45 ,000 mllee .

Good condttk>n . Asking 2,300.

Call 255-2888.
REEL TO REEL, IANIUI
S0-7000, $300. Dolby, teac
AN-80, 180. Both , $350. Alto
recorded
Sony. tape,
good
COndttlon , $1.50 eacb. John at
255-2449 (Chronlcte· otflce) leave
meuage.
LOO GIBSON
GUITAR,
appraised Ill SH>O. Goo,d ahlpe,

can 255,,.2637.

Vf'!lJ5lJA1.0!P0ITUNtT1' for lonl penh
I• 1•1• 110 to reprueat • na1loul1J hn• •
oilco mpuJ . T•l1lsaper1aun1 , f11)\-1lme
••lo

potldoa .

lacome .

O lreu

oppor1111ll1

1u1HIIJ

lor

•1a•

1dwtanmea1.

l:1ow 1e,eoffor• ud \a duulal •aehlaerJ
hlpf1l . Spedal tr alal•1
penooa\
um'e .

later•le•

oddrut ,

P"eno ■ ,

A

Dept . JS

If •lrd.

m a ll

P•••• ••·

◄ 15A,

Dallu, Tnu 7Slt7 ·

Po~

•••llflntlon,
10

P.O. lu

JI•

◄ 7143,

U•HStflAV,S.
9', _ _
___
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RONA BARRETT.• ABC-T.V.

Cinema Arts 3
D own t ow n

251-6602

· WED!'IEJDAY R.I.P.~NIOH'f

Drtnt . . . . . .
'
....... pri(IN,.~12:00 p."'.

MOVING OVER FRI.
AMERICAN ORAF&ITI PG

NEED TWO.FEMALE room•
m•• to lhar:e three bedroom
apartment. CloNto campu1. 1135
S-- month per peraon plua

)

"

·-Recycle
,

SINGLE ROOMS for summer

w&nteci

today In the Atwood Theatre:·
UPB FILMS 'prestints Richard
Harris
In
"Man
In
the
WUdernns. " 3 p.m. and .6 p.m .

1

Misc;:ellaneous

CHERYL- It was good to hear
from you . Six miles a day? You're
crazy . I can hardly walk to
campus. Jmr
M, TOU OLD BAT, welcome
back to St . Cloud . You didn't
really expect us to clean hOuse for
your visit, did you?
DIANA--WHAT DO YOU th\nk
of this loony bln you're stuck
working In? .
M.
DAVID-THANKS
for
getting me through Crisis #1.
(Life could be worse).
THANKS FOR THE boat ride,
Sue. Could you give Rick and I
lesaona, perhaps?
,
WE CAN 'T 00 ON meeting
llke this , Amy. Let 's try to get
done earller from NOW on .

" Whatever you do this •
sufflmer, please ·run
don't walk, ,..to W.an'en
Beatty's superb Heaven
C.. Walt... "

253-eeOS, 251-7082.

(

!

"HEAVEN CAN
WAlr'

•

--•·••~-

)

~

7:15 - 9:30

.

~~
OMEN 1I

The first time was only a warning • .

~ ~~
.. -

e"Us ToNITE
F.I.S.T.
7 & 9:30

0" ~•~~-~,oo• ~ •

Cinema Arts 2
Do w ntown

2 5 1-6602

START.§
FRIOA_y

STARTS FRI DAY

WALT DISNEl'S

THIRSTY THURSDAY

a.oo .... ..,

Drtnt ....... fMp.m.J
. Tap.._.,_.. ~10:3011·"'•1

Rock & Rollmusut
Ihurs. thru Sat.

* *band ID be

MIIOUnced

**

